
No article of Merchandise is Cheap
that does not Give Value

for Price Paid.
We have the right values for the

Price Asked.

QUALITY TELLS 3C OUR PRICE SELLS
Do Not Spend Your Money on

Shoddy Goods when You
can get best here at

Moderate Prices.

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
FairWeekOct 19th.
Just One Week until the Laurens County Fair will meet here. Everybody in Laurens County

ought to be very much interested in this enterprise. Every one should put his shoulder to the
\yheel and do everything he can to make it a grand success. Mr. W. D. Byrd, the President, has
been untiring in his efforts to make it a grand success^and get the people to exhibit their products
and attend in person, and in like manner we have made great preparations for the Thousands and
Thousands of visitors which we expect before and during this gala occasion. Our Stock is com¬

plete. Our Values are the best. Our Prices are in keeping with the value we offer. Come: you are
welcome. We will do the rest.

Men's Department!
WE ARE READY

YVc I hink that any young man who wants a suit, hat. shoes or over¬

coat ; shirts, collars or ties, is making a mistake if he does not come here
and sec what we have before buying. There is a distinctivenoss of style
and thoroughness of workmanship and the splendid value; in the fabrics
that produces the character, that makes our clothes the most desired
lor the man who wants the best and who wants to feel and look young.

Fair Week Special.$10.000 to $17.50
Extra High Class...$20.00 to $35.00

Nothing to equal these for the price.

Shoes! Shoes!!
The dependable kind, the kind that gives wear, the styles that please,

the lasts that give case. All grades, all prices for every day or dross.

('nine see I hem.

Underwear!
Kor the chilly weather that is coining, prepare now! $25c to $:">.00 the

garment, all grades, all prices, Value in every garment.

Accessories!
Neckwear, hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs, suspenders, garters, shirts,

jewelry.all the little right things you need are here in abundance.

Ladies' Department!
WE ARE READY

The newest and bcsl things in woman's wearables for fall are here
lor your select ion.

FALL COAT SUITS
In all the new styles and weaves.

#
A remarkable showing for the

variety and attractiveness of models shown. A showing that embraces
the finest as well as the more moderately priced suits. Every suit of¬
fered here is of special value and worthy of your consideration.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50
$25.00 and up to $45.00

Ladies' 5ilk and
Worsted One Piece Dresses

_Beautiful colorings in silk and worsteds, Prices range $7.50 to $25.00

Ladies' Long Coats
A splendid showing of all the season's best, and newest models.

_1>ri(,<'. $5 00, $7.50, $10,00 $12.50 on up to $25.00

MILLINERY' A" IUVUSt St'Vl(S a,Ul modols' <liroct- Prices moderate for \:ahms
shown.

Dress Goods, Silks and Notions,
Underwear, Gloves, Belts and Sweaters

1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 10.00
_and on up to $25.00

Here the hard to please can find an immense stock to select from andthey are bourn! to go away pleased. All the latest and host at prices_in keeping with values'shown.

JllSt ReCeiVed Indies, Children's and Misses sweaters. Splendid line.

Davis-Roper Company
Outfitters for All Mankind

The Best is the Cheapest. Our
prices are low for the

value we show


